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People with Progressive MS may have complex needs and are more likely to experience acute hospital admissions and elongated hospital stays (1). Not all MS nurses work within a hospital, not all hospitals have an MS nurse,
and if they do, it’s also possible for patients to be admitted and discharged without the MS nurse having an opportunity for input.
Once in hospital a person with complex needs due to MS is at risk of deterioration in their condition and an increased disability (2) due to immobility, spasticity, dehydration, constipation, pressure sores or infection. Prompt
assessment and intervention can help prevent these complications from developing.

A care pathway for a person with Progressive MS in an acute hospital admission
·
·

Patient presents to the hospital

Consider any Advanced Directives
Alert Neurologist and MS Nurse of
admission

YES
Test for Infection:
·
The most common cause of deterioration
·
Dipstick urine, and run any other relevant
infection screening
·
Send sample to MC & S

Positive
urinalysis
result?

Pressure Risk?

NO
YES

·
·

Treat immediately with broad spectrum
antibiotics
Adjust antibiotic based on MC & S result

Catheter/ISC?

YES

NO

Refer to continence
service for follow up
in the community

Scan bladder to
exclude residual
volume of urine

Spasticity
worsened?

Pressure Risk:
·
Add 6 points on Waterlow for
neurological deficit
·
Be aware of potential cognitive and
memory deficits
·
Provide correct mattress, seating and
pressure relief as per local protocol

Weakness
worsened?

NO

If patient has their own electric wheelchair,
have it brought in for sitting out

YES
Ensure prescribed medication given. Exclude
and treat trigger factors:
·
Infection
·
Urinary retention
·
Sore skin/pressure areas
·
Chafing, tight clothes/straps
·
Poor positioning
·
Co-Morbidities
·
Constipation

Function
Impaired?

YES
Assess ability to maintain
hydration and nutrition

Spasticity still
unmanaged?

If >100ml request
urology review on
ward

YES

Bowel Problems?

NO
Maintain normal
regime if using
bowel medication
products or aids
e.g. Trans-anal
irrigation

Mobility
worsened?

Liaise with MS Nurse/Neurology
team re increasing muscle
relaxants. Refer to Physio

YES

Cognition
imparied?

Refer to Lasting Power of
Attourney for health and
best interest decision

YES

YES

Normal for
Patient?

YES

YES
·
·

Discharge Planning:

Mental Capacity
issues?
·

Seek advice from
MS Nurse or
Continence team

NO

Seek underlying cause
and treat

Record NORMAL level of mobility and
transfers, aim to restore
Refer to Physio and review

·
·
·

Aim to restore to previous levels of
mobility & function if possible
Involve OT, physio & social care
providers/intermediate care team
Refer to neuro-rehab team on discharge
Alert MS team for follow up
Contact details of MS team (add below):

n

This pathway has been constructed using data provided by Emma Matthews and Miranda Olding of Bedford and Northampton MS
Therapy Centre and Northampton NHS Trust. Sanofi Genzyme has not exerted any editorial control over the contents displayed in
this document.

The pathway was developed to provide a simple prompt for the key action points which should be addressed when caring for a person with progressive MS during an acute hospital admission. It was created in
collaboration with MS Nurses and ward staff, to be laminated and displayed as a prompt on each ward area, and can be adapted for local use.
We hope to help to standardise a high level of care and bring about a successful safe discharge home: avoiding any unnecessary deterioration in condition during the hospital stay.
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